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i PRIZE ESSAYTHE TONIC THAT 
BRINGS HEALTH

The value of the Observance 
of the Christian Sabbath in the 
life of the individual and the 
Community:

The Sabbath was established 
in the old testament in memory 
of the repose of God after the 
six days of creation God has 
commanded man to keep holy 
the Sabbath Day. and Almighty 
God, in giving Moses the com
mandment, explained In exact 
words the manner in which the 
Sabbath was to be sanctified to 
His service, “six days shall thou 
labor," He said, “and do all thy 
work, but on the seventh day is 
the Sabbath of the Lord thy. 
God, thou shall do no work on 
it. thou nor thy son, nor thy 
daughter, nor thy man-ser
vant, nor thy maid-servant, nor 
thy beast, nor the stranger that 

famous tablets, mâleTrôHTrult juices. | lg wlthin they Gates, thou 
Hte. a box, 6 for; ' shall remember to keep the day

At all dealers or sent postpaid by Fruit- 
a-tives Limited, OttawA. _____
not ri.e wedding _

AT HORTGNVILLE

Get "More Money" tor yonr Foxes
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"fruit-a-tites" Builds Up Ttis 
Whole System

Those who Uke “Fruit-a-Uves" far 
the first time, are often astonished at 
the way it builds them up and makes 
them feel better all over. They may be 
taking “Fruit-a-tives" for some specific 
disease, as Constipation, Indigestion,* 
Chronic Headaches or Neuralgia, 
Kidney or Bladder Trouble, I'.heti 
matismor Pain in the Back. And tlivy 
find when “Fruit-a-tives” has cured the 
disease, that they feel lietter and 
stronger in every way. Tibi» is dtfe to 
the wonderful ionic properties of tiiese

He was a fine preacher and was 
successful in evangelistic work. 
Some of the places he labored 
in were Mill Village, Aylesford 
(two terms), Lunenburg, New
port, Berwick, Caledonia and 
New Germany. In 1898 he 
bought a farm in Berwick and 
resided there for some years. 
About ten years ago he moved 
to Vancouver, and it 
while on a visit to his sons in 
Spokane, Wash., that he pass
ed away on Wednesday, June 
28th, after a short illness. The 

-body was laid beside his wife's, 
who passed away nearly three 
years ago. Mr. Tuttle was 
twice married. His first wife

daughter of the 
Black, of Amherst ; she passed 
away in 1867. In 1874 he mar
ried Mary Elizabeth, only 
daughtr of the late George Pré
vost Oxley, of Pugwash He had 
two sons, Gorge E. and Martin 
O., both residing In Spokane, 
Wash , and a daughter, Emma, 
wife of Hazen Anthony, of Van-
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Æi w u71' a holy. ”
The law of the Sabbath seems 

to have existed before the time 
back to the origin of the hu-

z

man race.
This third commandment or 

God ordains that we should 
sanctify the Sunday or the day 
of the Lord and forbids us to 
profane it, and it is only just 
and right that we shô 
give one day of the week to the 
services of God after giving six 
to the world

Work is prohibited on Sun
day because it would hinder 
the religious exercises which 
God exacts on that day, and 
work, if continued without in- 

Rev Fred B. Curry, of terruption, would injure the 
Boonton, N.J., assisted by the bodily well-being of man, Con- 
Rev, Arthur Hockin, of Hor- linuejl activity seems to be 
tonville, were the officiating against the law ojinature, je 
clergymen. After a two months’ js the law of physics thatyWl 
honeymoon spent in Newton movement ends in rest 
Highlands Mr. and Mrs. Whit- first great lesson in 
temore will reside in Cambridge gtory of creation is 11 
Mass. Mr. and Mrs. Curry, af- rest and the Creatol 
ter sojourning at different one day in seven for r 
points of the South Shore, will fiCr to have renewed energy man 
make their home at Horton- „iust rest, for rest is as neces-

---------fsâry to his nature as food.
The institution of a special 

day dedicated to the honor 
and service of God and dcstin- 

rest from his 
invention of the

Hortonville, N.S.. July 1Ü
double weddingCome Here For Photographic 

Supplies
A very quiet 
was solemnized at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred G Curry 

Saturday morning, July 8th. 
The contracting parties were 
their daughter, Emily Ada, to 
Mr B. A. Whittemore, editor 
of the New Church Review, of 
Boston, and their son, Lee 
Huestis Curry, to Miss Mary F 
Waugh, daughter of the late 
Mr. and Mrs. John Waugh, of 
Halifax.

Rebecca Jane, youngest
late Asher

on oldis the Mecca for all aspiring amateurOur store 
pnotographers.

quality, S7.50 to $55.00.
And there ia the Buster Brown family, $3.00 to $13.00.- 
Ansco Film, the original, genuine and perfect film.

•sarsssasfsaS'Bs «W
Look for the Ansco Sign.
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I MMKR IIHATClark’s Oru^Stor HARD ON BABY.

e No season of the year is so 
dangerous to the life of little 
ones as is the summer. The ex
cessive heat throws the little 
stomach out of order so quick
ly that unless prompt aid is at 
hand the baby may be beyond 
all human help before the 
mother realizes he is ill Sum- 

is the season when diar-

lible1 No Sum net* Vacationv tFARM FOR SALE Meed of 
(jet asde 
it. In or-

Will given this r. bu« we will

^nu w. m.n 
•a flit'ii., isj. then.

Situated at Woodville, 100 
14 acres in orchard and >u”a by fitting young men 

t.ir ihe work ihat is
acres,
cuts 75 tons of hay. Large new 
house and large modern barn. 
Well located 1 mile tro 
way stations - and 3uruit ware
houses. For particulars apply at 
Advertiser Office. 5a x

m 2 rail- siuJ mi . c ,n ente- »t any time. ville.. 
T«n ’or .a ii.ugue. CEMENT BRICK mer

rhoea. cholera infantum, dy- 
sentry and colic are most pre
valent . Any one of these trou
bles may prove deadly if not 
promptly treated. During the 

the mothers best 
friend is Baby’s Own Tablets 
They regulate the 
sweeten the stomach and keep 
baby healthy. The tablets are 
sold by medicine dealers or by 
mail at 5 cents a box from The 

Williams' Medicine Co., 
Brockville, Ont.

S KERR
îfâZîé) ^cipal

Best in the market—Cost no more
Lay op well - Permanent

MADE BY
CHARLES nacDONALO,

Dec 17. Ijr

èd to give man 
labor is an 
Divine wisdom

The dangers that would be
set man if he did no', obey 
God's command to observe the 
Sabbath, are many. He would 
in time .forget his Créa >r an 1 
think only rf th wor'1 and its 
nleasures. and would soon lose 
regard f ,r authority. Hence 

how n.nny evils would 
exist In sicie y as a 
the Individual disc’.eving I he 
command of Cod-.
Just as Almighty God often be
stows his special blessings on 
families and nations who are

We are sole agents for F-ost 
and Wood Farm Machine, y in 
this vicinity also farm waggons 
and carriages, woven wire fenc
ing of every description and the , 
celebrated Crowe pump. Farm 
produce taken in exchange for 
goods.

summerElection Day uciilri-ville, N S.
bowels,

j„ everv dav with two classes of 
peo *le iiv<e who ‘ after due 
con-iderati.m arid tempa risen 

the Mar-time-trained of-

9 9Chevroletu
F.6.NEWC0MBE, 

Sheffield Mills.
select
.fice assistants because of their 

To, secure the 
elect the first

Dr.result ofHas Arrived
The Greatest Car in the 

I World for the Money

c «mpetenev. 
second you mu-1 
Literature and information on

REST VILLE KISH .MARKE1

“Opposite Post Office"
Gran Gricher Installedapplicati-m to

Maritime Business College
HALIFAX. N S.

E :?nlb C*h C. \

Having/nstalled a Grain Cracker
faithful to the observervance ’ i am p/epared to .«tieod to any z,
of Sunday; so does He threat-Jonïêniline at short notice. y
en with the most severe chas-l,m0 a Winl Keatrillie. N S.<—^
tisements all those who pro-, )

K O t) ItSEA
A fresh supply of CLAJIS and 
OYSTERS on hand at all times, 

A good supply of all kinds of 
Fresh and Salted Fish in Season

1Fully « quip- 
Eleciric Aulu

See her and be convinced.
! ped im luding <he la*nous
Li*f« . .. fane the Sabbath. It is a great1 __—__
d.me=ü»nï' ” crime in the eyes of God. a dis- For SaloJeA

i Demonstration Ch eriuiiy given. i grace to religion and a scandal j horse> also fair
ng to the great demand or this car UQ one’s neighbors. Its results qJ^ 13QQ Ibà 

able to secure o..l a hmnod ^ serious for makes me Wolfvllle, N. ft. 
numbe - and would ad vine imending^pur- p , j j.,tv(' ti ns and chasers booking ibeir oroere early. forget God and • ' , 1 ~

—------ „ . „,in T_„m Urn voir ( rii i-es and If God Himself had not set
For Sale—One Bam team . . l p i

^^slTeveroiblfpiough0 h"m iicd o,, The im MacDjna'd’s Garage
W.E. Young, White Rock, lswx f,r,,v<* t ^pne<ninfe « Il ne 

—-------------------------- -- I light

For Sale—Seasoned Spruce l ouse Painting 
Plank 3 in and 4 to.. Scantling *
2x3 and 3x3. and laths. J. II. Ells
Kingsport.

NOTICE good working 
r driver, 12 years

C. F. Elderkin,KEXTVILLE FISH MARKET
J. D. YOUNG, Prop.

Owi

aside a certain day. of the 
week to be sanctified, many
IwmmÊtÊÊÊÊIÊtÊM
ance and rights of God alto-! 
gethèr, and forgetting God. 1 
would soon forget also their i 
obligations to their fellow- 

During the past session of the men. **■
v Local Legislature an Act was The great importance

punitiir.' ft Snerirtltv passed entitled “The Foul, serving the Christian Sabbath
' XTf1 Brood Act, 1916” for the con- is that it keeps man mindful of 

Figs For Sale—Pure bred \ l 'BRM » n v M< t trol of infectious bee diseases. } his God and makes him obed-
Yorkshires.four weeks old May pa;nt shop opposite Aberdeen Hote The Government has appointed jnt to the laws of church and 
10th. Truman If. Eaton, Cen- ( Mr C. B. Gooderhain as an state, and therefore a good cit-
trevllle. The f^ritis>« Take Tanira From Inspector to carry out the pro- jZen in the community in

The Germans in East Africa visions of this Act, and also to which he lives.
Half inch Baby Carriage |  ---- instruct all those interested in THERESA E. KEYLOR,

Tires have arrived at Hiltz London, July 10—General modern methods of bee keep- Age 16 years
Bros. Bring along your carriage Smuts, in command of the Bri- ing. His headquarters are at SL Josephs Sunday School 

3i a tish forces in German East the Experimental Station, PROGRESS OX THE 
i Africa has occupied Tanga, Kentviy,e, and he will be pleas- 

For Sale—Senator Dunlap according to a staement issned ed to get into 'ouch with all 
Strawberry Plants at $2.50 per by the war office today. The those desirous of information 

thousand. W. H. Taylor, Shef- Gernjan^ only offered or i>f the Beekeepers

j Tanga is the second most Association are also notified
important port on the coast of that their annual subscriptions
German East Africa, and is are now due 

lion. Major Ax^Pne Is offered thP terminus of a railroad 
for sale. This horse has a beau

I iwould forget the exist-
i - nfcFTmlh

Scrofula disfigures and 
4 causes life-long misery.
| Children become 
j strong and lively when 
‘v given small doses of

rhoj^l44-12 Opposite Abe tleeti Helrl

Notice to bee-keepers

Ag^ent for B e n j a 
Moore’s Paints / of ôb-sw 61

> ut'«

\ Soil's Emulsion
every day. The starved 

,j body is fed; the swollen 
! glands healed, and the 

’* tainted blood vitalized. 
1 Good food, fresh air and 

Scott'* Em ulsion con- 
| quer scrofula and many 

other blood diseases.
FOR SALK BY ALL DRUGGIST»

Seed 10c , Mine at paper 
our beautiful Sewings Bo

wheels. BATTLE FROST.

REV ALEX TITTLE
DIED AT VAXrrtVVER

Mills.
Berwick, July 10^Word was 

received here on Saturday even
ing of the death of Rev. Alex- 

1 a Oder Tuttle, of Vancouver. B. 
C., and formerly a resident of 
Berwick Mr. Tuttle was horn 
eighty-four jears ago When a 
voung man he entered into the 

Minard’e Liniment Cnres Colds, Methodist Conference in 1858.
in Wallace, Cumberland Co.,

The celebrated Wilkes stal-
C. HOGAN,
Secy. -Treasurerwhich the Germans

tiful way of going and should ,lllil,,ir,<r at the outbreak of the Annapolis Valley Beekeepeers 
be a good horse for the 2.25 war Association. sw 41
Class this fall. Anyone inter- j
ested should apply at once to;------------- ;----------
F. L. Robinson, Greenwood, i Mlnard’s Liniment Cures Dls- 
Klngs Co.

°h and Child',

i
SCOTT * I

SL W-tT,
Etcsw 3i x ; temper.
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